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Food Truck & Music Fest Craze Comes to Miami Beach
North Shore Bandshell on September 19, October 17 and November 14
Miami Beach, FL – Miami Beach’s North Shore Park Bandshell & Ocean Terrace will dress
in the typical, characteristic Latin flavor of the North Beach area to welcome the Miami Beach
Food Truck and Music Fest on Wednesday nights this fall.

The events take place on September 19, October 17 and November 14, from 5:00 p.m. to
10:00 p.m., at the North Shore Park Bandshell on Collins Avenue and 73 Street. The food
and music fest will feature the popular mobile food trucks, free entertainment and
participation by area restaurants.

The salsa sounds of the Marlow Rosado y La Riqueña’s nine-piece band will kick off the
festival on September 19. Entertainers for the other festival dates will be announced soon.

"It is a great neighborhood and we’re looking forward to having people come and enjoy good
food, good music, and the beautiful beach and also hoping to entice neighboring residents to
come and discover the charm of North Beach,” said Miami Beach Acting Assistant City
Manager Max Sklar.

The popular food truck lineup includes the following: Ms. Cheezious, Sakaya Kitchen,
Gastropod, Health Nut on Wheels, Dolci Pecati, Sugar Yummy Mama, Garcia Brothers
Seafood, La Camaronera, Moty's Grill, Latin Burger, Mangia Mia and Bocaditos. They will be
offering varied menus from burgers and seafood to healthy bites and ethnic dishes.

For more information, visit www.mbculture.com.
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We are committed to providing excellent public service and safety to all who live, work and play in our vibrant, tropical, historic community.

